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Toronto in particular, or about Divinity School in
genera. What does this Hibernian mean ?

EN QUIRER,
Duanham, P. Que., Oct. 2, 1882.

EASTERN CUSTOMS AND BIBLE TEXTS

BY REv. RICHMoND SHREVE, M.A.

No. IL-(Continued.)

On the morning of the wedding day, the servant
who had alreudy beau sent with the messages. came
again, informing each one who had been invited,
that all things ivere nowr ready, and they were being
awaited (St. Luke xiv., 16, 17).

A remembrance of this fact ivill help us to un
derstand what would otherwise appear like great
harshness, in asking people te an cntertainment'
and giving them no option, but aven punishing
themi for their refusal. But, in reality. all had
already been invited, and at this first invitation,
lad the choice in their own hands, and because of
their acceptance preparations had beau made (St
Iatt. xx., 4). It ias for this reason that any pal-
try "excuses," or "Imaking light" of the invitation
naturally aroused the wrath of the entertainer.

The young people who were te be marred on
this occasion scarcely knew each other, for, as is
and was customary, the momentous "gquestion" had.
not been asked by the young man, his heart meanu-
while lluttering between hope and fear, but as a
business sort of operation, this inatter had beu
arranged for the young couple by their parents,
(Gen. xxiv., 4)- ln soma cases, the husband that is
ta ha, may have expressed hris feelings ta his parents
blorehand, (Judges xiv., 2), but not to the bride.
When the matter iwas arranged satisfactorily to the
parents, the espousal or engagement took place,
which was carried on with considerable solennity,
a part of the ceremony baing to place a crown upon
the head, as is mentioned in Song iii., 11. At this
time also presents were made to the young ivoman,
Gen. xxiv, 53. Frnt the time of this betrothal,
or ongagement, until after the end of the first year
of married life, the young man was, in olden days,
exempt from war-service, (Deut. xx. 7 and xxiv. 5.)

Just as we arrived at the court-yard gateway of
ourhost's house-it ias already gr'owing towards
evening-we met a procession of voung mni and
women, nostly mrounîted, thougli sone were on
foot, conrrug Out te go (o the bride's holiuse, distant
nîearly tivo utiles, te fetch the bride. Neither our
host, hostess, nor the bridegroom were with themt,
for the nmarriage cereiniony takes place at his father's
house, and ie awaits the bride there. We, of
courso, wishing toe u all, wient iith thei. Ar-
rived at lier house iwe found lier ready, and in a
few moments, acco ipanied by the young lady, now
leadiug the procession, and lier relatives supportinig
lier, seia on each sile, iwe bean the return march.
laving secured the bride the whole coipany le-
came cheerful-at least there iwas a great change in
their spirits iii tis respect ; and tliose who wnre
afoot, especially one yotung fellow, clil iii piink
blue, would now and then dance lm front of trie
procession, lwating at the sane timte a sort of tain-
bourine. Wo had not yet seen a little figure seatd
ipon the foremîost herse, and entirely concealed in
a white cotton mantile, iwith a handkerchief of red
gauze throin over lier head. The formation or
plan of the louse has already bcou lescrihed, so
that wve will b uînderstood rwien we say that on
our return iwe were led at once te the second floor,
wiere there was handled te each guet, male and
female, a garment, snuply oruauented, but ditWer-
ing in this respect aecording te the tank of the oie
to whomu it was oflered. Te have refused to pur
this on would have been to havo insulted our host
and iwe eau again by tis fact-that a garment w-as
offered te every one-uuderstand liwhy a mai who
in that instance, had been brought im froi tht
street shourld have been cast out froin the pieasur(
of the feast beause he insolentiy refused te uga
it. (St. Matt. xxiv. 11, &C.) Where the bride
had m.eanwhile disappeared te, I know not, bui
rhen thus clad iwe were ushered into the largi

upper room ; there sire iras standing, iwithx th
bridegreoni by ier aide, under a silk canopy al. th
west end of the room. As ire entered it wras hal

amusing and half painful te notice how the careless,
joyful faces of the guests changed their expression i
to one of eager earnestness as they each ene passed
forward to obtain the positions nearst the bridal
party is being the posts of honor. At this monent
Our host, an elderly man, with long, flwing board,
autered the rmoo, and saluted the guest ' owing
to th-n, -passing the whiole leingtht of i 0 roon,
evidently observing their positiotns as he did so.
When little more than hialf way up lie put out his
i.ind, and tock by the slceve a comparatively younxg
nian and led him along courteously, but authorita- t
tively, nearly to the rest end of the room. How
fully before our very eyes were echoed in action
our Saviour's words in St. Luke xx. 10, and thoir
truth was sufficiently attested by the lonks that
were hastily bestowed upon the hououred guest by
the others. The bridegroom was very youmng (that
is, to Our ideas) ; ie was not more than sixteen ;
but this is a usial age in the East for a young mnan t
to lie married. Ie looked Very ierveus, as iras
natural. And the bride ? Woll, sie iras very small
in figure, buit We lad not se lier face, and onef r
our company anxiously renarked that iunder these
cir'cuimstances a man could never feel certain that
ie ias being married te the rigit womrîan. le
iwas by no means reassured whien ire rerrîmiî inim
that on one Occasion, at least, i (Gen. xxix, 18, 19, 25)
and perhaps on iany more, deception iras actually
practised in this way.

(To be Contine d.)

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

iLua. -.The day set apar't by% tie Chiirch of
England Sunday ehool lnstituîte of London for a
special coimmlemIloration of' its wrork and for special
prayers in its IeIail' iras observeJ ini this City by an
eadrly celebration at the Cathedral at 7.30 o'elock',
ail by a very large and e-înhusiastic ieetiug cf the

lergy and Smrnday School Teachers ii the 'vemng.
The Chair at the mreeting was fille l Rev. I".

rtridge, Chairmai of the Synreul Vonuutmittce on
Sunday Schools, whio explainted ils ob ets and
invited discussion. After several resolitions symi-
patlrizing iwith the work of the Institurte lsul been
adopted, a motion that an Assomcimtion bu formrîed
in Halifax, iras carried lunanimioeusly, antd tho
oilcers imnrmediately electcd as fiollows :-Patron,
His Lordshlp the Bisiop ; President, Rev. F.
l>rt ridge ; secre-ary, Rev. F. R. Murry ; Trea-
surer, Mr. J -. Smith ; Exurtiva Cormutte,
the Clergy and 8. Supritendents of lie city.
The folloiing Constitution iras adopted:-

(oNStiTUTION OF S. S. Assocarus.
I. Naxx- l naie of the Association s,ll

be "'he Church of Englanld S. S. Teacier's Asso-
ciatiol fer the City of lalfax"

IL (uncTs.--The objects of the Association
sha<ll bi :---

1. The advancemsieit of the inîteresis of 4unday
Schools.

2. The promotion of Christiai fellowship amiong
Teachers.

Minuua lii umrovemient, esprecially trithl rerar mi
. S. Teaching.

4.The holding of Lnited Servicus for , .,ers
and ciildren, and devotional and other me-etings
for Teachers.

IIl. MEETNGs.-- Regular moetings shall be
held bi-mnîcthlyr, one of ihici cil the third
Monday in October sh1all be the annual iething."

2. At the anual meeting the Surperlintenxdents
shal] be requrested to render Reports and Statistics
of the Scbools for the preceding vear.

3. h'lie regutlar mieetings shait be for the dlecv-
tional stiudy of Holy Scripture, readiig of pap-
trs, and discussion of all matters relating te Siun-
, dy Schools.

4. All meetings shall be opennl wiii Hymn
and I'rayer, and the reading of ieoly Scripture,.

» and closel w-ith Ilymnii and P*yer.
IV. Omens-The Oflicers shall l a Presi-

r dent, Secretary, and Treasurer, who shall 1e elected.
at the ainuital ieeting 1iy a mrxajority of votes ; and
al the clergy of the City, if imembilers of the Asso-
ciation, shall e ic-Preaits.

V Mtmumasnm.-Ail Officers, Clergy, and
Teachers in the city nay become mîeibers by sign-

f ing the Constitution.

VIL The Officers of the Association and Super-
uten-dents of Sunday Schools shall fori an Exc-
cutive Conmittee, iwhich shall have power te call
aud arrange for special meetings, tenporarily fill
Icancies, and prepare the prograniae for all
meetings. The Secretary of lie Association te be
Secretary of the Executive Coinmittee.

VII. Meetings shall be held at such places as
the Exeeutivo Commrîîittec iaiy appoint.

VIIL. Ii the absence of the President, the
Ciairmran shaIl le Rector of the Parisi in iwhich
lie meeting is lield ; or any other Vice-President
iiomi lie, or in lis absence, the meeting mnay

appoint.
IX. Visitors may attend the meetings if intro-

duced by a umeiber.
X. No alteration or addition to tiis Constitution

shall lie made, except at the annual meeting, or at
a special meeting te ho called for that purpose by
he Executive Co'nîînittee, and then only by a vote

of twvo-thirds of the members present, notice cf
alteration haviig bcei given at seome precedinig
meeting.

Ti editor Of the GuraÂîmNem acknowîidges P5
froux J. G. E., and $25 froin T. A. Brownx, Esq..
for iishop of Algoma's Steain Yacht Firund.

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

Tir Cî nn's Savîoî:a-Instretions to Childreî on the
1,ife of Cur Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. By
Enlunio Osnoaeîms (of the ScCiety of St. Jolm Evangel-
ist), Assistant Miinister of the Church of the Advent,
Boston, Mass. New York : E. & J. B. Young & Co.,
Cooper Union, Fourth Avenue.

This little twork has very mnuhei te recomnumend it.
It is ivritteni with great reverence and great sinpli-
City, containing in a course of brief instructions,
for the Srurnîdays front the First ii Advent te the
First after the Ascension, a consecutive siory of our
Lords life. It is 'ell calculated te awaken the
reverence ind aroie the interest of children in its
nioly theie, and iwe shouild like to be able te ex-
press Our nqrialiifd approval of it. Bluit to state
almrong the solemn facts of our maost holy religion
things for which there is no positive authoritv.
things wmhici can be only regarded as pious opiri-
ions, or, at the most, traditions, and te state theus
with tie saine air of authority as the great triuts
of Cliristianity cannot be iwise or vell, and mutrîst
reslLt in somc instances in loosening the hioldl
Ipon those trttis iwhrici are of vital importance.

To state for instance iii relating the history of the
lessedl Virgin, tiat lier espousal te Joseph meail

simiply that 'sie mightl have a piotector," becausi
'it w-ould net have been rigit for a youn girl te
live and grow Ip alone ;" "She wias nevernarried
tu iimr," and simnilar statenments certainly not to be
found in Holy Writ, muist take fron the dignity
of the Sacrd History, and wrould tend, iren Lith
cild's imiinid awatkened te the fact of tieir un-
certainty, te instil distrust in the absoluta truth of
the rest. There is se much that is oxcellent in the
work, that ire regret te have to enter our protest
argaiust iwhat we consider this weiaknes. "The
'hiildren's Stvioir" is well and clcarly punhcd and

-eiellently illistiil with picturres of the varions
saints and of our Lord Hitmself iu the different
periods of lis life.

IUMnoLDT tlDriARY, No. 37, contains six lectures
ou Light by Prof. Jolrn Tindall. Tese lectures
wvere delivered in several places in the Urnited
States when flic Professr visited this country a
fei years ago, and are trurly models cf beauty.
hoth in diction and in their treatmîent of the! sub-
ject. The experimenuts are extremtely clear arnd
intelligible. and if not heyond criticismnr, as surme-
have receitl iaintained, secm te the ordinary
reader to be se. This Lilbrarv issues lu Menthl v
parts at $1.50 a year, tie vry best thoigit of the
age iupon tIre emngrossing subjects cf science and
letters such as Canron RZawlinsoni's "Tie Origin of
Nations," Dr. Wilsoi's "Faets aid Fictions of
Zoology," Archbishop Trench 's "Stumdy of Wards,"
R. A. l>rociors "-Iereditary Focts and other
Essas,'' Prof. Caird's "Oriental Religions," Prof.
Jtuxlev's '"Lectures on Evolution," ani others.
MeGregor & Kniglt, Halifax, will supply the
numbers at 18 cents each, a price whichx brings

I thom within reachr cf all.
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